1 JOHN & JUDE
1 John 1:2 (And this Eternal Life has been manifested to us through Jesus Christ)
2 For the (this) Life was manifested, and we have seen it (Him), and bear
witness, and shew unto you that Eternal Life, which was with the Father, and
was manifested (made apparent) unto us;
1 John 2:25 (And this Eternal Life is what God has Promised unto us)
25 And this is the Promise that He hath Promised us, even Eternal Life.
1 John 5:11 (And God has given us the evidence of Eternal Life through His Son)
11 And this is the record (evidence), that God hath given to us Eternal Life,
and this Life is In (and through) His Son.
1 John 5:13 (These things have been written so you Know you have Eternal Life)
13 These things have I written unto you that believe on the Name of the Son
of God; that ye may Know (and be sure) that ye have Eternal Life,…
1 John 5:20 (Thus we Know, we are In Him that is the True God & Eternal Life)
20 And we Know (are sure) that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an
understanding, that we may Know Him that is True, and we are In Him that
is True, even in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the True God, and Eternal Life.
Jude 21 (Therefore, let us keep ourselves in God’s Love, looking to Eternal Life)
21 Keep yourselves in the Love (agape) of God, looking for the Mercy (Divine
compassion) of our Lord Jesus Christ unto Eternal Life.

ETERNAL
LIFE

WHATEVER IT TAKES
Luke 18:29-30 (What we sacrifice, we will receive more now; and Eternal Life)
29 And He (Jesus) said unto them, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that
hath left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the Kingdom
of God's sake,
30 Who shall not receive manifold more (very much more) in this present
time, and in the world to come Life Everlasting.
Gal 6:8 (Whatever we Sow we shall Reap; so Sow to and through the Holy Spirit)
8 For he that Soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh Reap corruption; but he
that Soweth to (or through) the Spirit shall of the Spirit Reap Life Everlasting.
FINALLY
Finally my Brethren, let us look forward to spending our Eternal Life with God!
1 Tim 1:15-17 (Paul said for us to Honor and Glorify Our Eternal God Forever)
15 This is a Faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to Save Sinners; of whom I (Paul) am chief (the foremost).
16 Howbeit (Nevertheless) for this cause I obtained Mercy, that in me first
Jesus Christ might shew forth all longsuffering, for a pattern to them which
should hereafter Believe on Him to Life Everlasting.
17 Now unto the King Eternal (Everlasting), Immortal (who Lives Forever),
Invisible, (who is Unseen) the Only Wise (The Only) God, be Honour and
Glory Forever and Ever. Amen.
AMEN!
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2 PETER 1:11
FOR SO AN ENTRANCE SHALL BE MINISTERED UNTO
YOU ABUNDANTLY INTO THE EVERLASTING
KINGDOM OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST.

At one time or another, most people have asked the Question:
Is there such a thing as Eternal Life? Although Christians
will answer Yes, many non-Christians will answer No!
LIFE
The answer to this Question in The Bible is definitely YES!
According to The Bible, God created mankind as Eternal Beings, and those that
accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior will spend Eternal Life with Him!

ETERNAL

JOHN “The following Scriptures will explain and confirm these Truths of God”
John 3:13-16 (Here Jesus said that the only way to Heaven is through the Cross)
13 And no man (in human form) hath ascended up to Heaven, but He that
came down from Heaven, even the Son of Man which is in Heaven.
14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son
of Man be lifted up (through His Crucifixion on the Cross for our Sins):
15 That whosoever believeth in Him should not Perish but have Eternal Life.
16 For God so Loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not Perish, but have Everlasting Life.
John 3:36 (If you believe that Jesus is the Son of God, you have Everlasting Life)
36 He that believeth on the Son hath Everlasting Life:…
John 4:14 (So if you are Thirsty, come Drink of the Water of Life - Rev 22:17)
14 But whosoever drinketh of the Water that I (Jesus) shall give him shall
never thirst; but the Water that I shall give him shall be in him a Well (a
gushing source or supply) of Water springing up into Everlasting Life.
John 4:36 (To Sow or Reap for the Lord, means to lead people to Eternal Life)
36 And he that Reapeth (harvests) receiveth wages (a reward), and gathereth
Fruit (people) unto Life Eternal: that both he that Soweth (plants) and he that
Reapeth (harvests or gathers it) may rejoice together.
John 5:24 (He that hears Jesus’ Word and believes in God, Has Everlasting Life)
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth (understands) My Word, and
believeth on Him that sent Me, hath Everlasting Life, and shall not come into
condemnation (damnation); but is passed from death unto Life.
John 5:39 (Jesus said Search the Scriptures for Eternal Life; they are those of Me)
39 Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye have Eternal Life: and they
are they which testify (bear witness or give evidence) of Me.
John 6:27 (Labor not just for food, but for that which endures unto Eternal Life)
27 Labour not for the meat (food) which perisheth, but for that meat which
endureth unto Everlasting Life, which the Son of Man shall give unto you:…
John 6:40 (Everyone that experiences and Believes in Jesus Has Everlasting Life)
40 And this is the Will of Him that sent Me, that everyone which seeth
(experiences) the Son, and Believeth on Him, may Have Everlasting Life:…
John 6:47 (Jesus Himself said if you Believe in Him you Have Eternal Life)
47 Verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on Me Hath Everlasting Life.
John 6:54 (Those that Know they have Eternal Life, Honor Jesus in Communion)
54 Whoso eateth My flesh, and drinketh My blood (through Communion),
hath (knows he has) Eternal Life; and I will raise him up at the Last Day.

John 10:27-28 (Those that Follow Jesus Know He has given them Eternal Life)
27 My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me:
28 And I give unto them Eternal Life; and they shall never Perish, neither
shall any man (person, object or thing) pluck them (by force) out of My Hand.
John 12:25 (We Know we have Eternal Life if we Love Jesus more than our Life)
25 He that loveth (has affection for) his life (more than Me) shall lose it; and he
that hateth his life (loves it less) in this world shall keep it unto Life Eternal.
John 12:49-50 (Here Jesus spoke what the Father Commanded Him to speak)
49 For I have not spoken of Myself; but the Father which sent Me, he gave
Me a commandment, what I should say, and what I should speak.
50 And I know that His commandment is Life Everlasting: whatsoever I
speak therefore, even as the Father said unto Me, so I speak.
John 17:2-3 (This IS Eternal Life, that you Know the True God and Jesus Christ)
2 As Thou hast given Him (Jesus) Power (authority) over All Flesh (human
beings), that He should give Eternal Life to as many as Thou hast given Him.
3 And this is Life Eternal, that they might Know Thee the only True God,
and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent.
ROMANS
Rom 2:7 (Here Paul said to be Patient IN well doing, and to seek Eternal Life)
7 To them who by patient continuance (hopeful endurance) in well doing seek
for Glory and Honour and Immortality (unending existence), Eternal Life:
Rom 5:21 (Grace reigns through Righteousness unto Eternal Life by Jesus Christ)
21 That as Sin hath reigned unto death, even so might Grace reign through
Righteousness unto Eternal Life by Jesus Christ our Lord.
Rom 6:21-22 (Being Free from Sin, we become Servants to God and Eternal Life)
21 What fruit had ye then in those things whereof ye are now ashamed
(disgraced)? for the end of those things is death.
22 But now being made Free from Sin, and become Servants to God, ye have
your fruit unto Holiness (purification), and the end Everlasting Life.
1 TIMOTHY & TITUS
1 Tim 6:12 (Therefore, Fight the Good Fight of Faith and hold onto Eternal Life)
12 Fight the Good Fight of Faith, lay hold on Eternal Life, whereunto thou
art also Called, and hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.
1 Tim 6:19 (Let the Rich hold on to Eternal Life by sharing and helping others)
19 Laying up in store for themselves (the Rich) a good foundation against the
time to come, that they may lay hold on (and seize) Eternal Life.
Titus 1:2 (Our Hope is in Eternal Life, because God has Promised it unto us)
2 In Hope (expectation and confidence) of Eternal Life, which God, that
cannot lie, Promised before the world began;
Titus 3:7 (And our Hope in Eternal Life is justified by God’s Grace)
7 That being justified by His Grace, we should be made Heirs (one who
inherits) according to the Hope (expectation and confidence) of Eternal Life.

